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aid to growth and atardtoeaa.
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I Emulsion as a tonic-mttri--1
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CADMUS
Tbe meeting that bad been going on

at tftnii Valley emkd-.Kte- d by ISev.
Kotand Hutchison, cam' to a close
tiunday night, Mr. Huirfcison te a
good man and some very in-

teresting sermons.
Was., Kkm has puref.a-- - Wm.

Belcher's farm. Mr. bought
iMtt farms la Ohio and will move there
If lb near future.

Mrs .Item Chflder and llr who
bar been vutting hr pamiiU Mr.
and Mrs Xeal U'Aitrmtk. have ret urned
to their Iimw at Tw!n Branch. W. Va.

Lather Prince, who has been
at Louisa, baa returned home.

Toa rioarg of Kmim HhwW
church al Green Va!lry Kunday night.

Misses Hazel and Mary Ileal of Ash-

land bar be-e- visiting Mtasi a Imshia
and Elizabeth RHerl. but have

to their hume.
Julia, lather and Kta Prinee-an- d

Hannah Vanhorne rtoited AafcUnd re-

cently.
Mr. and Mrs, W H. Ktrvpatrv k and

daughter. Theiina. - went .Saturday to
Hatfield. W. Va. to Visit and
friesds. "...

Miss Nellie finm hi bu visir.g
relatives al Normal.

HeSfon and Herbert ftire of
aaita a Ikuim ni to Lnuuia Tues-- T

Hob Eifcias, nbo la ni'1rl it
Palnfsvlile spent Sunday with home
folks km.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Riley of liia
were calling on trHi'li at this place.
Tbey were arom pnU--d home by tbe
formers sister. Miss Marl Klley.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Vanborne and lit-

tle grand-daughte- r, Irne. were
Ing oa Mr. and Mr Imr.m f.impton
at TetesvtUe. ImmB Btl.

DENNIS
Ttx ml ta now belnc hauled to

fleorir rrflejrs farm where tbere will
be aa tl well drilled.

Tbere will be church at tsah t thla
week by Rev. Gilliam.

. Uamer KeUy was viaiticf: Isaac ra

ttoaday.
Herl Smith has sold oat at Sandhill

and haa feourht a rt of Itowlaad
HotrhBHifi's farm.

iJvwaka Bice was tranaactinc busi-ra-

at F. K. Kitchen fienday:
UTTLK TOM.

FORT GAY, W. VA.
. f

tve Rows of Fert Cay, who has
bee) working at Rittman. U, for some
time, returned borne Saturday.

Mum Mabel Thompson, who as teach-Ina- r

school at Hewlette. W. Va. Went
back Sunday eeiUn.

Byrea Reid haa sold bts borne in Ft.
"tiay to. Use Fluty.'''

Murray Fortune, who ta the time,
keeper cm the hard roads returned to
Fort 'ar from Beaver creek Monday
'mornintv

Tom A4kins sold bis borne at Fort
Cay.

Krnent Meeks and his sister, fauline
of Kstitl Ky, are visittr.s reUtlres at
Fe rssv

CAMELS havewonder--'
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aaaMSa; se ass ' IJOOMMV
- We steaatftv tSM osftss

er wass sse ceseet
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Xun br 'hool la rrrwlnc nicely
al hla tbM.

Mr. 'and Mr4 JCotia ratl- - rr
lcaaanl Mntur cucata of Mr and Mra.

Marlon Tounjr Kunday.
Mr and M-- s. Krott Millar of Cat.

Vt'nhUTtt ar vlaitlna- - at thla
U .

V Xahi CMttfr and llttl ultt-- T.

Mar:' r, mm rtanimr Mm. 4'aarl'a
par ila at Outm.-i- ttalorday aJd
Ho' .lay.

iiim Kmtnu and lura May lvyd
ad llio lKiri wre th- - Kunday af-trn- n

fQMta of MIaas KtiXM and Cr-r- w

Ly Iarta. -
A quiet IMtle wddln al

thia I L- - lant w-- tbv brid
Miaa Martha Ward and th Kr-- Mr.

liurVm. Th- - ar wll r
yr'Ungt jxil, V wUh thm

DIIH'b '.
are Sad to nay that Mr and

Mra. ra Bad-- y of ha
m"d to this ptrt. JobnJ Kaz of JTorlda. rat-- d

ti lv--r larf and orb- -

d fr oa Kynday nitcht.
Kev. John Kdaards of Irtiiaa la .lt

frVd r Ihia ww-b- -

K-- . John F. Orilfitb racbd at
Walnut Oror but Sunday aftrrnova.

Tfrt MWIinte of mmm

rlil.nr bTr teat
Theodoro lurk HI of tbia plaea Wl

Ftiday fr CaUttlabur wbtrrc he baa
npWnv-nt- .

Rmt. J, It. BordVra has returned Sow
from Kat Lynn. W. Va arb-- f be baa
wnidoyment, .'.!.
It. ;. II. Toun- - Kt bre Friday

fir Krwrn, W. Va.
Mum Made Bord-r- a haa returned

from BUine where mitt haa been s;
Ins frietwis-- -

Mi ilr IVrdera la riaitinif
aiter. Jom-- at fbrtsmoutn, t.

as
as it is

her

Mr. awl Mra. ;arfl-i- of
I'rwionoulh. are rlaltin their son,
Andrew. '

Miarn Kmma Kay iSuy4. daushter of
Alice I'J,1. left Monday for flfcerille
where ahe will bae her eyes treated.

Mrhool Is nirely at this
plare..;..

Aik Yaw Soldier Boy How eCootiea"
Cot Such a Mold.

it'll tril ou that the tettlefroata
of Y.wvr were awarmlna with rata,
whkcb rarried the danseroaa rerroln
and mused our men misery. Imn't let
rats brtna; dlatse Into your borne.

,When yoo see the flr--4 one pt RAT-;XA-I.

That will frnwh them quick.
.Three sizes, lie, ic, II 2S-- Hold and' f . .. . -- s lira fumrjlfiv
Uuw. V. V. Wellman. toulsa. K. T.
Berry A Am, Blaine. Frank Frasher.

iKort Cay. W. Va.

mildness and flavor
refreshing new.

Cfrrwr quality and Camels expert

ULYSSES

profrrraain;

ZELDA AND CATALPA
School here a pro-reei- nicely.
Warren Bryan Ashland waa

here.
( Kiltie Hewlett, ana ioe nmwi
i ere Tannic our school Tuesday.

a

of

Warren who Is crapoea
at Kertora was rallins here Sunday.

Joe Robson's body who did in
Encland November 14. IS11. will ar-rlv- e

here for burial Wednesday.
Albert Vanbum was rail ins: here

Tuesday.-
Ray Curnutte.. who has employment

at HunlinK'oa was visttlna; home folks
laturday and Sunday.

Warren Bryan and Paul BWIom)
were visiUir at school Monday.

Several boys of Ashland are Up here
campins- - on the land of Fred Harks.

Mum Sue Hicks ru caltins on Mrs.
Kan ma Bellomy Sunday.
There win be a pie social at Zelda

school the first Saturday nixht in Sep-
tember for the benefit of the orphan's
home. Everybody invited to come and
nir a fte 1 SCHOOL HIRLtt

rette to meet
your

N.

blend of choice Turkish and choice
Docsestktobacxxswinyouonmeris.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And,
prrwH leave' no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste
nor cigaretty odor I "

What Camels quality and expert blend can
mean to your you should find
out at once! It win prove our say-s- o when
you conTparo Camela with any cigarette
in the world at any price
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO
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MORGAN CREEK
Jesaie Hall and Ollle liurrhett were

abopplna; at Louisa Katurday.
Hoana Carter waa the ajuest of Miaa

K1U Carter Friday.
Mr. Oearar fSoirw waa rlsitlna; her

daiiajhter at Gladys Munday.
Burch llulefte wt a caller at J. .

Carter's recently.
Born, to M.--, i.rl Mrs. feor;e lork- -

man. a boy. -

s. r

KereraJ altetid'-- the aple pelina;
al Harre Carter'e Tuesday nirht.

heater I namnd al,jp on
Miss Lexla Lee Burrhtt Tuesday lit.

Mia.1 Ryise K(arks was the ajueirt
Mrs. Darner ItifTe Wednesday.

Earl Jiiamond was rtaltinaf school
here Friday.

Mra. Frances Lenze has TfTvmn to
her home at l!rother after riniiinr;
relatives here.

Oorsje C(ir anwW Sunday
s;hool here funday.

Ker. Hareey ia1 tfcroirarh nere
Saturday eniimir to Baker.

Messrs. Konna Carter. Chester Lo
mond. Ktla K. Carter and Lerja, Le
Barcbett motored to Iuisa one J y
!ast week.

Quite a few boys and eirls were at
Burwell IwreAelds Katurday nlarht.

There will be an entertainment here J

in the near f'ltore.
Mrs. Harmon Compton and child'en

of Iowa, will leave soon for Hantlniftoo j

to visit ber sister, Mrs. Jap liulL J

Church was larceiy attenoea nere
Kjhlurdav niaht.

THE S1IIU.V COIRU

SKAGGS
School commtmnd here Monday. Or-rl- ll

Siurks. tea:ber.
Qi. well No, 2 on V. P. Holbrook's

farm is another gustier, and the well
that has Juki been drilled m on Black'
tone Skaa;s farm is sjiother good

one.
The drillers on the Oliver Wheeler

farm are down feet and all indi-

cations are rood. '.'
The L'nios fril at Cas company is

movtr.s; a driiling machine on Ben
Fertruson's farm.

fir. FJbert Skaggs and family, who
have been visiting this summer In Ari-

zona. California, t'tah and Chicago,
have returned. They were jubilant
over their trip and spent a week here
visit i.--.g relatives lefore going on to
their home at McRoberta.

IVm. to Jack Vanover and wife a
fine girl. .:. ':.-.- '"'''-'-'-

Ceerge McKnyer is still making his
regular Sunday visits to Lewis Skaggs

Harry Itiilips and wife and children
were the dinner guests at Hargis Hol-hro-

a Sunday- -
There is a drilling machine now on

lohn C Wright's.
Aunt Sal Lyon of Barnrock waa here

.Saturday buing talking machine rec
ord. '..-

The L'nion Oil II Caa company is
putting in a power plant on SAnford
Lyon'a. farm that will pump s wells.
They have also bought a floe lot of
timber of Sanford and has a saw mill
and a big bunch of men at work at
the ttmle-- r and mill. B. B.

School at this place Is progressing
nicely.
Miss Mary May of Cherokee, who has

been with her aunt on Irish creek has
returned to ber borne on Cherokee.

Miss Maggie McCaire. who has bees
visiting her friends and relatives at
this place has returned to her bom ta

Ashland. '.'Harry McKJnon passed down our
creek vesterday.

Martha May was visiting on Irish
--reck Sunday.

Mrs. Raymond Woods was visiting
Roberta Stafford Tuesday,
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WEDNESDAY : SEPT. lstl
The Day that reflects our

merchandising mastery
: You know what to expect of this day in Huntingto-n- I
I and you'll find more than you expect at

1 ZENNER-BRADSH- Af 'S I

I Come early if possible, as many items small and

will not last throughout the day. f
f..M,......t...........M.............t..M...MM....l.........r

GRIFFITH CREEK
Ernest Itrry and Arch Tbonapaon

were vis i tint; at Ashland this k.

Klnora. Uw infant, child of Herbert
Liemaster. bad been very low with
whooping cough and is slightly im-
proved.

Ji. T. Preece. who haa employment
at Twelve Pole spent Saturday and
Sunday with home folks.

Sorry to say our school is still with-
out a teacher.

Mrs. Martha. Leoaaster spent last
week with air. and Mrs. H. Lsnaaster.

C. V. Back left Monday for Kev-

in it. W. Va, where be baa empisnnent
as carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hensley and chil-
dren left Friday for their borne at
Comfort, W. Va, after aa esteaMted
visit with Mrs. Hensleya parentSL

The pie social at Cnerryville Sator-Ja- y

night was quite a success, making

sirs. Mary A. Back was in Louisa
Saturday having dental work done.

A. H. Perry, mine SBperintendent at
Drift, spent the week-en- d with borne
folk.

The whooping cough is stiZI raging
la or vVtntty. Tbere have been 2T
cases, taostly all recovered except C.
V. Back's children and H. Lemaster's
baby.

Willie Thompson had the misfortune
of getting bis sboider dislocated

Siisses Clara and Lizzie Perry and
Nellie Preeew were in Loniaa Tues
day..

Alta and Ftnma Cox spent Satur
day night with Xn. Ina Fox.

Kred Perry is Burning a very sore
thumb ever a bod mash while be was
riving tobacco sucks.

Miss Es!ie and Master Barmood
Miller of TweCye Pole are here visit-
ing their sisters. Mrs. Gene Hensfcr
and Mrs. Jimatie LemCr.

Mrs. Millard Wallace is very ha
with consumpuutk. s& is a good wo-

man and her .many friends will regret
to bear of ber sickness.

Ed HoUaoswortb and son were vis-
iting in HtSatingtoa ever Sunday.

SISTER MCTT.

EAST POINT
Dr. Frank Barney returned Wednes-

day from his tracatioa.
C. B. Combs and son were badness

varttors in Patnlsville Monday-Mr-

J. Moars and son, Ftasctsjspent
Sunday with Mrs. Lorena U Cudley at
rLurer Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Greer of Ark-
ansas are here v touting friends and rel-

atives.
Miss fussy Greer returned Monday

from Shelhiana where she has been
spending a few days.

Louis Ramey and son. John are the
guests of relatives at Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. HerscbeU Patrick. Mfcn
Hasel Luster and Lauter of
laenver were the all day guests of Miss
Sallie Comha Sunday.

Prof. Walter- - Yataghan " spent tie
wevk-eo- d with hone folks.

Mias SaUie Cufufae was the guest
Misa Mary K. Lack Mowl liiht.

ARC AL.

"Trie IWBTH AVCnUC JJ1WKC

are

ANOTHER IiURSE

PRAISES TAIJLAC

SIXTEEN YEARS OF STOMACH

TROUBLE OVERCOME AND

SHE GAINS 20 POUNDS.

Mrs. Alice Minauck. who bas been a
professional nise for thirty-si- x years;
and reaiiles at ISIS Twenty-thir- d Ave, I
Seattle. Wash, adds her voice to the!

feet

will

Joe Jr, of
was visiting boase iotas at than puce
Saturday and Sunday.

W-- and wife are
tailing the fa i inn's parents

: lllaaia Xora Whtte and Anna Horn
phrry apiru day Mr.
and Mrs. Sands last.

11 lasts Gertrude and Lizzie Miller
spent the week-en- d

Mrs. Garland Webb
who has employ- -

Va, paid
folks a

Shelby ''"tT"" Xora. White
were visiting

tunoreos Of ouers in uus protesaaon i... .n.
who have already indorsed Tantae Several from thia place attended

--Since I began taking Tube I have : CBarI--i at ML Zaon Sunday night,
not only gained twenty-- pounds in I Arthur was calling oa bin .

weight, bat for (be first time in six-- jbest
teen years I am free of pain and en-- 1 Mimr Anna and Xora
Joyicg good health.' stated Mrs. Min--! White are rontraapiauog a to 'nick. T constantly bad cramping. Portsmowib. O, soon.
gnawing pains in my stomach an these Don't forget ear Sunday school ev- -
years, my was extremely poor . rvy 1:M p. m, and come. ev.

the littJe I did eat canard lerxbodr. STXODl
great distress. After every meal my "

f
food began to ferment and soar al- -i fmost at once. I wonld bloat up mlhj f
gas. and those terrible pains wowld get j
so bad I coatd tard!y stand them. 1 1 A merry crowd of oar boys aa. giria
became badly ran down, bast wesgfat went out bay riding Saaday

strength, and felt so tired and Deibert Powers bad the mtvfortiine
worn oat ail the time I coold hardly of getting bis eoCar btwken Sat-g-et

I bad pains in every part ; orday night..
of my body Jost aboot all the time, bat A large crowd from this piace at-;- by

were especially bad ba the small i tended the social at Trinity Saiurday
of my back. I aks suffered with we-- . night.

of

vere beadacbes and dizzy spells and , Bertha Fannin was the gnest of Mra,
my nerves were so npset I ceold : T. R. Sonday.
get bat Utile sep. often lying awake CharJey Woods of Ashland was call-a-ZI

night ' ing at this piace Sonday.
I bad heard so nuacb of the good " Cnrtts Fannin of AshiacJ. paid home

Tanac was douig ethers I decided to : folks a visit Swnday. t

try ft myself, and it proved to be the Ada Fannin and Ln2a Powers werw
very thing I needed. I began to aoa-- ! the goescs of Mr. J. X. aeea Soa- -

' prove right away.' it was onSy a few-- . day.
days before asy apeetue mauned aad wrba Kooerts passed son oar crers:
I can now eat anything I want wnb- - j
oat bnvme; n et trooble ater-- Bet as bear from Potter,

Those terribie gnawisa; pains '
that bad treoMed me sat aaaay years .

have entirety I never have :

a headache or linn! dkzzy. and the'
pains tfcat were thvoogboot my body j

an gone. In fact, nay whole sys--
ten has been bmlt np by TaaJnc 1 1

have regained any axrengrh sn I can do ;

my work as a nurse, which keeps nae
Eon my fjr bwors. day and night. 1

j wttboot a particle of tiwable. Several i

t of my patients nave taken Taalac and .

. it bas pioaen be ae fecial in every casr.
I After what Tanisc bas done for nae I

Tantae is sold ta Leoisa by Mra
H. Reynolds.

YATESMLLE
be a, pie mite nere

:day night. Aogast ZS for the
iur preacher. Even body come.

Our is progressing j i

Ches!r Luunvad left Wedarsday for : a
Oklahoma, will visit his fragrant

ADELINE
While. Kenova. W.

i

Dr. JL BeUoaay
j at

i a pleasant with
Joe Belloony y

with their states'.
FaBsburg.

I Charles Humphrey,
meet at Huntington, W. I

visit recently.
Misses

and Anna Humphrey

White
girl Sunday.

Humphrey
oip

j
appetite Sunday at

and
j

EAST rUKIa.

sijrtt.
and

bone
aroond.

badiy BncUey

locg.

j

Sanday.
narucsr

wards.

disappeared.

have

Tbere

be

at

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Caisl Mike baxty la&m for
a few cents Try hi

Rjuttse the Juice of two knaona into
I boule cwstaiclng three ounces of ee--I

chard wbitcw shake veil, and yoa aavw
n quarter pint of the best freckle and

J tan lotion, and complexion beauufier.
Satar-- ;t very,

bcavt nf Tow g

school aJcery.

where sa--'

very email rest.
bas the lemoas and any

few cents. Massage this sweetly
lotion into the ic, neck.

tar, I arms and bands each day and ace how
Miss Bird Salter eg Orange, W. Va, frecktea and fclvmlahea disappear and

is expected harm tan. j bow clear, soft and rosy-whi- te the
Cucae to the pie mite. akin becomes. TeaJ It to harmWea

SCHOOL GIRL, an never Irritates.


